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SrcNso this 6th day af Septernbet 2022.

DR JULIUS MAADA BIO,
President.
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The Customary Land Rights AeLzA?2 short title'

Being anAet to pruvide for the protection of custonrary land
rights o the elimination of discrimination under customary law and
the managementand administration of land subject to customaqr
law and other related provisions

t t 3:1"."*T-
ENecrro by the President and Members ofPaliament in this

present Parliament assembled-

Sierra Leone
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Pmf PPnnr'fn'rfNenV

lnt€rPritatiofl'
l. In thisAct unless the contextotherwis€ requres-

,aurhorised offi cer" *gry-T o*""t^o?^*?3l1
[.Tffi ::ffi .",'o"N"4""4ry::ffi:i?
;ffi#;;; B"uito"*"ot Protection Agencv or

il" ilJi"*l Prote$edArea AuthontY;

"bve-laws" mean rules adoptgd by communities to

"1""** ttt it land and natural resources;

"Chiefdom Council Committee" means tlre P

Chiei Chiefclom SptJer' Section Chiefs'Members

"'t 
iiiri."t""t' wa"a co*"iilots and persons of note

drawn from the 
"r'iJfaom 

in accordance with

customarY law and radition;

,Chiefdoml,andCommiteenmeansthechief<tomland

committee estabhJJ under section 49 of the

;il; Land commissionAct 2021 ;

"cotntmrnity" means any setdement of people in a
-;ilt"g", 

ciiefdom' town or crty;

"community land" means land that t: -:y"o 
ot

managed uy 
" "ot-tJU 

or is.made available for

public use by a cni"Iol* bo*"il Committee or land

owners subjcctto;;"*"y ralor ttli;1ts of the

s,rants subject *ltJ"t*y law and includes

iemetaries, pruysoitat' 
-muti"t 

areas and sacred

sites;

,,communitymembet''meansamaleolllm3]ewhois

ordinarily resid* i"*" tifUg"'toltol chiefdom -

including pers"* ;b;;; iorn in'tnat 
lommrmitv

r,fto bave married i"lJ*J***"uity' and-who have

moved to the community for other reasonsl
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"***unity iivelihood" means socio-economrc

;;;;t'.*dertaken bv colgrnitr. i:*.:::i:
provide for their everyday trife' such as farming'

frshing or hunting etc;

i

I

\

"Customary land" means land ovsned" governedty or
""ir"r"lttl*a 

under customary law in the provinces;

,,Customary land pledge" means a transaction by
'*rti"rlir-iirv land or iiterest in tlmily land which is

subject to customar-viu* und the land transferred

Or"l* p"tt"" to another as security for a debt due

or owed;

"Customary landriglts" mean the fuil range ofprimary
-ttghr;l;ht righl to exclude' tra1lfgr' transact'

bequeai:h' **uF" and make decisioirs about the

land) and seconoary rights Gights. ofw^aY' access to

use natural resources'ight to drive cattle' riglit to

obtain water from a tiu"t-) to lan<l under customay

law;

"customar,v law" means anv rul1.othT thana rule of

zeneral law having tl" CIic" of U* in an1 thiefdon
iliT#;;;; ioin" ptouiotes and bv which rights

and duties are acquired or imposed in accordance

with natural justice and equity *9 in' accordance

wittrthelgstconstitutionoranyotheriawapplying
to the Provinces;

.DisFict Land Commission" means the-District Land

Commission estaUtistreO under section 35 c'f the

N atiu.luf f onds C ommission Act 2022:'

',District Registry" means the Dislrici Registry

established unO"'"*i* 67 of the National Lands

CommissionAct20?2;

\

-z/'- -'---
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"ecologically sensitive a

39r;q;;pJ;;;,;ffilffi Hjff il*tt
1T^:lTr."rea designated as i"oriil"" ,"0".customary law;

"familyu means a
&om a commoo u*uP 

of persons tracing descent

,,0" 
", o"**. *ll?",I"":ff :;'ffi1:J ffiifi "

*family 
land" means land vested in and owned by thefamily as a unit under .urro*uryiaw andadministered by a family hea6l"'"**'.t

'indefinite tenancy".rneans,a grant of land fbr anwrdefined period oftime witir oiwitlrour uioUfiguri*ro pay reft;

"investnent" means
which the ;j*,f,f:f;ffiJ'#ffTTf,$
resources extractedare intended toOe siiO anA useOoutside the communiryio *ni"t ,A" r"*r*trr**place;

"lease agreement" m
defined area of landeT 1'.f*1 of a specifically

*o .oot io u;;#;"il"HjTi;Hl'J,ffirJ;fr:
landounersaslessirs*o,i,'"r,","i"i?l"r*o,,
lessees;

"lorrg-term tenaacy" means a grant of farnilv land for apermanent purpose 
-such- 

as 
"o"*r*"ttn of udwelling house or cutrivation ;;;;;;;, 

"r"0,with or without an outigafi on o o"iriliHl *"n"0notexceedrng 50years;

"National Lands Commisrjgl ,, *.uo, fhe NationalLands Conrmission established under section 2 ofthe National Lands Commisslon aciioi--'

I

J
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,,saered site', means any.Rlace within' nearor adacent

to a communitY *^'ii'J*;1:l':, ":'.t:ffi;11to a con'*w'r'; ":-..*l or special meaning or
oractices' has a sPrrrn

:i;iidt' for the inhabitants'

*seasonal tenancy." ,n**'..1 l-lT,ot 
land for one

farming'sea;; with or without an obligation to pay

rent for a short Period ;

"short-term tenancy" ttul'-1 erant of land for a

limited niti"i "riit"e-such 
as for a farming season

o' u p"'ioltiJt"irt* *t"" years wfth or without an

obligation to PaY rent;

. t,Town or Village Area Land' Committee.' means the

to* o'"ffit 
-*"u 

r*a'tommittee established

ooo""""'lilTi "iittt'G'i"tal 
Land commission

Act2027'

2. This Act shall apply to any land that is subject * l|l;:":""
customarY law'

PART II-CUSTOMARY LAND RTG.TTTS AND NON -

DISCRA/III{ATION

3. Subject to this Act a citizenshall have the right to acquire HfrL:t*'

anv ri"aiiiit tuujt"t to customar,' law'

d (1) A citizen shall not be retused the right to hold, use gt Rtl,TiH[TJ'l

acquire land that t' '.rr0d4';;;'"t""y 
law basei on that citizen's "'

-"r- (a) gender;

(b) fribe;

(c) religion;

(9 ethnicitY;

(e) agei

i

./ --
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PART il 4ET.{DER'EQUALTTY

s. (1) rherigtrtto own''"'* :*'j***h::T;"iiil:Xl :;lff;

with land under customary law shall be guarant

menequallY'

womenJl,-HffilTffi 
il,"::"H'-:Tl-"1"'::#;':,'g#iTf;

succeeding to or dedrng wittr land subject to cu:

void' 
' '^ ^"rornttArV law is acquiredo'' 

ttflt'lt o*"t'

,#*rr=:ffi;l,t":#i#;;i;:;H'l*i'll:-.*;::'"
cohab itati o n rel atronsntP ":::.:""
"fn ,ft l"i", names of the spouses'

(2) Upon dissolution of a marriage or death of a spouse'

the surviving spouse in the case of-

(a) 
h,T:;L1T #"'JJ #r# lffiJil:
mariage;

o) ffi-,".1#:JHl'iflr"x'il:ff;", 

*'* *"

ff#.{;:,Hr"#i$fr'j;$tffiffij#JtH;,"jp-19'Jo'u
,i.*u"tt of that famtlYl h 

., ^r inhibits

Q) tv cus'1omary 

"'tl;t#;;;##,,l;i;:t:mmnxr.:;"1"ffi1'":il:;T:'#



Membership
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Committees
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Council
Committee.

Family land
title.
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(3) Where family land is to be bequeathed or sub-divided

amongthe family, both male and female members ofthe family shall

be treated equally and enjoy the same rights.

(4) The surviving spouse of a deceased member of a

land owning farnily shall be entitled to live on and enjoy the benefits

from the deceased person's family land unless tle surviving spouse

remarries outside the family

8. (1) Bothmaleand female adultmembersofacommunity
shall have equal opportunities to appointrnent for membership to

land committegs in the provinces

' 
@ Atleast30%ofeachlandcommitteeshallbewomen'

(3) A land committee shall enswe adequate protection of
and respect for the rights of *'omen

PARTIV-CHIEFDOM COT]NCIL COMMITTEE AND FAMILY
LAND TITT.,E

9. The Chietbom Council, through the Chiet-dom, Town or

Village area land committees shall have oversiglrt responsibility over

land in the respective chiefdoms in the provinces

10. (l) Title to family land in the provinces shall be vested in

the family as aunit.

. @ Bothmaleandfemalemembersofalandowningfamily'shall 
be entitled to the same rights and privileges in respect of the

familyb,land holding inespective oftheir gender, domicile, marital or

other status

(3) Family land shall be managed and administered in a
sustainable marUFr dking into consideration the rights and interests

of the future genblations of the famity.

(4) Any person acting as head and on behalf of a land

owningfamily shall-
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(a) notunilaterarY3"Hill%*",iilx i:f*e l:
the landandParncu
lease, assignment or grant ofland;

(b) be accountable to'P:i|male and femaie

members of the family ror all actions taken m

t-tp-ti'"r-trtt famity'i land holding

11. (i) wliere the head of a land owning iffifr;-H};"'li it{;*;";
""* *" 

)ll'-" 1,1T3',1i"# frlff Ht;ff fl":x"il#il"1; *HT'"
the writen informga c^on

adult mernbers ot tne ru"lliif tf"* t*ttittg into any land fansaction'

e) l*-*ffi:: J'ffif;'*S:':H:':tiffi:
consent of the fltT?ffi:*"*U"r. tf.,ur consented to thetransactron

thumb printedbv the ramrtv :i:'j':;;; .,i 
"ont.ot';;;*p.*"d by 

'ottt" 
other evidence ot consert'

(3) Where the requirerl l*:b-:1':Tiilv'members 
irave

. oo,.o,,Jil'1-1l*"lf"3;ln*rt"f# fr1gfi:fl 
* set up a

negotiating comrnttree rLr uugvtra'v "'- -'

(4) Tbe negotiating comrnittee referred to under sub

section (3) shall comPnse-

(a) the tread of the family; and

(b) afair represent"s1':l**t andfemale aduit

members of the famlly'

(5) The head ofthe f''ily sh"}l f:sentto 
the prospectire

lessee or buver a ;#;i iltT;fient iontaining the collectrve

i""t*i "rut" 
familY members

.,"uli,#",fl?!iff '3iilfi i:.lH&f;:ffi li*T"'tiitr$::::
present tue oocumSnt'i"" 't'"tni"idom 

council committee rc

certification'
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@ The paramount Chiefor his representative certi$ingfhe documenrs referred to under ,"b ,;;iJ;-il) shall effe* rhefollowing on the documents_

ttre date of the cerfification;

stamp of the Chieftlom Council Commiffee;
and

{a)

(b)

(c) sipature or thumprint of the certifier.

. 
(3) After going through the certification process theprospective ressee or buyer shalr p.resent the documents'certified bythe chiefclom councit ro rte District negbrary #Je;;i"".

PARTV-COMMUNITY I,AND

communal 13. 0) Title to commmal lfnd where it exists under customary:Tf',H 
*"" 

l1y * t:.1* or vilages shart ue vested in rre comm'niry as a whore- and shali be managed and administered by the ro*o o, iriir*ge AreaLand Committee on behalf ofthe community.

*3' ""% ff ffi#JI'H:tT,ffi: :,"#tr ::ffi*:l

9orru!"t 14- (l) Titretocommunallandwhereitexistsundercustomary
:fr]:dX#' ,3*..T u chierrrom 'h;i;;;;;; rhe communiry as a whore andshat be managed and administered by the chiefdom Land committeeon behalf ofthe community.

Q) 'the chiefdom shall adopt rules to ensure thesustainable and equitable use of the land.

€) Subjgct to the rules ofthe community, all members ofa commrmity shall have access to use comffiunify land.
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ls. (r) Afamilvtrratouml!$311g3:-",:""*3$"ff1T; :l$il:"15. (l) AftrrutYlllar(twusr@u

short terfi, long term or any qpe of tenancy 
raw

customarylaw

(2) rhe 
-tenancv 

acreemenLf::,: rffi-f3"at5fff
subsection'-i1) shall be in the *t* * set out tn rns "" * "*"-- 

".

(3) A long-term'"ouo"y for commercial purposes shall

'not exceed 50 vears "J 
fi;;;;; u" option fot renewal for a term

not exceeding 21 Years'

(4) The lease rent for a long-term tenancy shall be revised

every 5 y"u"' io ti"" *ith the rate of inflation'

(5) An indefinite tenancy shall not be used to secure any

investnent on any communitY land'

(O Relevant Govemment Institutin shall work with the

Chiefdom Co*"il colnii""' cni"iO"t LanA Conunittee and Town

or Village fue" 1,"d ;;;il; facilitate the aqusition of land for 
i'

invesfinent. ple<lge.

16. (1) Subject to this Ac! f"*:l;l lald that is to be ptedged

out to other persons 'iirt *rJ'*ed iefore the land is pledged'

@ The format of a pledge shal1 be in the fonn as set out

in the Fourth Schedule 
, -,r^ public land.

17. (1) community to*n'-*.uil. 1:g,: land that falls under the

carcgory of public rili tnl"fit" 
"gryystered 

bv tlre Town or Village

Area Land Cot*to'"" * Uehalf of the community

(2) A1l the benefts of communal land and its resources

shall belong to the communriY-

18. The land and nafiral resources of a town or village shall Land

be rnanaged *d ;t'T;';Juv'r": 'ti"iiJ* 
council committee 

committec

untit the 
'o*o 

o' -'ii#""iootiJr'"t int land committee' established'

- 
-

TenancY
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Bve laws" 19. ' Bye laws adopted by the Chiefdom Laird Cbnmittee shall
apply to all villages under the Chieftlom that have not adoptedtheir
ovm bye laws.

Dcgradation.

Prohjbited
activities.

Eoologically
Sensitive
Aroas,

Part VI - Prstected, Conserved or Ecologically SensitiVe Areas 
-

20. Authorised officers shall ensure that wetlands, wildliib
habitats, steep slopes, old growth, virgin forests or any other
ecologically sensitive areas in the provinces are protecied from
degradation.

21. Arrthorisedofficetsshall ensure&afno mining, plantation,
Arming, hcusing or any other development activity takes place o,4.
withr& near or adjacent to any-

(a) wetland; . ,

@)wildlifehabi@

(c) steep siope;

(d) old growth or virgin forests;

(e) other ecologieally sensitive,aroaS

X2. (I) A person who is found guilty of causing harm to
ecologically sensitive areas shall in addition to the applicable
sanctions, be fully respbnsible for reversing the harm and restoring
fte ecologie*flysensitive areas b theif original state.

(2) Customary rules and practices that promote
protection and conservation ofecologically sensitive areas shall be
adoix$d ail enfricedly Chieftlom Cotmcils and cornmunities .

(3) Ecologically sensitive areas may be co-managed by
the eonrmliities in which they are:located the Chieftlom Ccrrncil
Corffiij rote responsiblb governnent agency.
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23. (1) SubjecttothisActacommunitywhose landiswithq Land adjacent

near or adjacent to naaral resowces such as t"t*ts*"'.-*g t*dt; ill*H::
riversandswanapsandwhichhastraditionallyarrdhistorieallyrelied
on such natural resources for their iivelihood , spiritual or religious

purposes, shall be entitled to use the resources for those purposes'

8) Use by communitiei of the narural resources refered

to under subsection (1) may be restricted or terminated by the

government in collaborationli'ith the Chiefdom Councilwhere there

is a danger of depletion of such resourc€s'

(3) The government shall implement alternative

*u*g"**otn to cushion the effect ofthe restriction or termination of

use on the communities.

{4) ATotnorVillageAreatandCommitteeand Chiefdom

Land Commiuees sirall adopt and enforce rules for the sustainable

use of such resources including rules governing or outlawrng

extraction of natiral resources, such as cutting timber or mining sand'

for use outside the communitY.

Part VII- Customary Land Rights and Respansible Investment

24. An investor wishing to invest on any land subject to comptiance

customary law shall comply with processes andirocedures set out iill"u**r.
in this Aci and procedures set out by the body responsible for national

inves8nent.

2s.Investn0entshallnotbecarriedoutinareasdesignatedaSProtected
protected except in compliance with - Areas'

(a) The National Protected Area AultoriSr Act

,0,2.

(b) The Envircnment FrotectionAct}O22; and

(c) Laws reiatinglto marine protection and

protected areas
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not to Exceed
J0 years.

2A'22

, 26. (l,rAnon-ci1. -_-.--............"......-

:a:eT#*iiil"ilfi TillTlT."""ffi f l#H:iT:ffi ;
q Atleasf ft%oof thtinvesrneni;o;;r#* K:,ljTl^'P'3 3v ro'"igo rand basedr*o""or]r 

operafing in Sierra Leone shali o",rl"*H,A. si"oo

(2) shall ,€) . 
rrioritr for *re l0?o,sl1e_referred 

to under iub secrion
Maximunr a_ 

3 glven to land owners iri

,fff ffi, ::.:1i,t.!lll",ffirffi#n#- -"*ru acquire
agricutture and 10,000he.**".f,ff.Xlt be I5,000 beciares for

@ For orher f;pes of inror mining the maxitil ,f ;ffi; #::y":b' 
excluding agricutrure

anv single invesrnenr'br,t ;"|}fi' nTIHIl.*"t..aui.. ilituuy ro.
(3) Aninvestormayacsui

with conditions set out i" ah" i#ffiadditionat tand in accordance

(4) 
, 
Cirizens orcompaniesacquiring lan

rerarion ,o 
"ri1-tu: 

*ttt-.;;;;rD onred orconbolled bvcitizens

,..,n.ro"o"o,?Sinvesiors "rd;;;""1t 
shall fs given priority i'

o, a"o* *ioiffl'n" q""u, 
"ffiJr.T 

Srven favourable ctntractual

or conversiono"tt."ti"frr-""r 
"! trlvesfio"ot, inclurlinq ni"irn;;

or rent pa)4nenr i"r" .oilii".eT 
financial obligations

(s) wrrere an invesror wirhinl:ll_ri..:"*'hnenr.
ff Y"t-*T5jim*i*;"ff ffi frtt#*T"il#11

Parties t f3. ,lPs the Process orle

,"o,q" * "#trffis, *i:;f HH:frffi !#,iltTitT,iteasehord. __-.yrvs uv 'ur $urr€r tand sffess ua u ,arott"ot_ttr"

utitizationl?e ,S"^t"^'1':*:d land is nc

*5;up,rn:,*"*#ggf:mffi"Hr,,n$
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28. No investment shall take place on any land sut]ect t1;

,*nii!o,P*'r"re"a''aG' Hfrfff;ml
;F"?#fr :#t*ffi '6$60%"re"'aideandf€malead*ltmembers

#tilt"tflv "l; 
ftfu *p*i;q"torr of tfie comrrunitv with rights to

the land.

29. fui ihvestor shall provide to concemed communities the

following r"f.n*t itfutiutio" retating to tn" invesment before the

,utt ot"lg"tiuti*to acquke fte tand -

Information
to
Commuoities-

(a) the nattiib, scope, risks and opportrmities

of the invesfinenB

(b) businesS ttan;

approval obtained fiom the govemmexlq and

any other relevant idormafrdp'

(c)

30. '?hg Ggvernment may suppirt commrioitiei with access to

r"si *O;g;*i;Ltt"iJ;ir#"" tluring land negotiatu for

any laird inveshrcnt

31. Aninvestor shall sip a lease agreementwiththe family or

,oo#*m;*il:G o" *A& hnd the invesfinent will take place'

before ffi' Jt*+tsf Ae investuemr

IfC"t
Assistance'

Lease
Agteements.

u. . trl',ee@ trr*n**itv l*i9 r"'.T"Tg',':*3 :Hffi'#
*, i. -"fiA *f.* t" investor obtains the wriuen informed consent *tn*n

ofa fair reE#ionof ia, *au *a rr*4" adult membefs ofthe informed

coffinrnity e*ing" --;;;;;d"e ; fte invesme' t as rcferred consenl

to under segtion 28.'

{A *|@ of the meetingreferredto under subseccion

(1) shdl se@il.cft$d Jilil;iA of both &e male and female

mfuers of.ihfiEoFryeqpitf .

(3) firinvesmr wishing to register his lease agre€'m€nt

shall Prese'nt-

I

I

t:
rj
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Terms of a
lease.

{a) u 
:opy. of the minutes referred to undersubsection.(l), the leaqe agreernent and any

:ff:^rrqu,j"d documenh -to 
ttre 

"rrf,"riffi;#h,:l the chiefdo, c";;;;'f;
iO) 

SSrtiee..d copyoftheminures, cerffied iease
:fl::melt and any other requireO aocumJtir:eferre.d to under paragraph t"ll"-"iauthorised officer ir trr. d;;d#;;;
Commission for regist ation.

33. In addition to 
ihe r:rms rhat may be agreed befween theinvestor and 1and_ownrlrq 

i"_rli", or'3ri"**ities, rhe terms
;$Ilffj in the Secona s.r.J"i"Grit*,p* or any rease

conditions in 34' 
;tlt q3oer, environmenbr, sociar and hedlfh conditionslu','ffi.", ffjt1l ';"r5:**#X n;- ; ;";;#;;;**n"n o,

commirmen*oitssharehold;;rffi .#fl ffit"r,"TJ,T,,f #
;xffi#!1rfffiffi r*ur" 

"g."r*enr berween invJstors ano

Land to be ?< !

'"ei;," '",h"t*,{t.,:fii":&n:T;:T_Hl 
''::?:"ffi:il:,*

oesotiarions. accordance ft! the rt*io*if*O-Comrni55ien 
Act Z{)22 thenegotiations shail be suspended uom,n* I"rrd;Affi;

@ The negofiation for the land referred to under Sub-

ffiT"ff1111i1"""J0 
un ,,"gi;r"*ffi;;e rand ar rhe Disrricr

36. A comrnunitv.lvhosl cofitrnon resources or interests maybe aftected by transactionr u"t*"""'l*?-l*ring families animvesrors shat be provided with an "ail#; better artemativesource of that cofimon resources by the investor.

Common
Resources.
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37. (D Govenrment agencies may set minimum rates per Minimirm
sectbF/brliirsirtg$l&d.ftr specific purpo*s rates.'

sharl be *9"-*:,HfH#fi,:*To " 
under sub section (r) 

I
38. An investor shall not infringe on the rights or interests of,

lawfirl occupiers of land and shall pay the lawful occupier of land
prornptend ad6qria0e oompensation for aay disturtalrce oftheir rights
or interests.'

39. Where a land leased.to ag investor contains crops the
investsr,shatt'aoryer.lsate the b,wner for loss,-of his crops in
accordance wf,dkrctes set.by the relevant govenrnent agency or the
marketvalue.

40. ComMdesor fanilies may undertake or commission an Independent
independent *,gy to determine the size of the land'to be leased Survev.

41. : (l)d*@mify or farnily receiving land leasqssnt shatl ,Brnk accouoJ

set llp"or Ae$gde abmk account for the rent payment. '
' ':

@ Sigmbries to the bmkaccount referred to urder sub
section (l) shall be

(d,radmntaUte to themembers ofthe fbmilygr
,'edmity,and

(b) liable for any misuse of the firnds,
t.i?.. ,

42. (l) Demacation and survey of land fo1 invostnent shau Dadrtttation

be dw w$ fu firll participation of the fhrnilies or comrn.nfties
viliopc H,ft$.tofur{rs lcas€

veiff edt tby ffi'.cmmunities

t72422

Compensation
for
disturbance
of rights.

compensation
for loss of
crops.
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(6) No inveshnent-induced displacement and resettlement
of a community shall be undertaken unless

PARTVM- INIIESTMENTINDUCEDDISPI,ACEMENTAND
RESE"ITTEMENT

Dsplacement 
.43. - 

(l) Land investment under customary law shail be
Resertrement deslgned to avoid the dispracement and resettlement ofa communify

in whole orpart.

@ where dispracement and resettlement are rmavoidabre
the investor shalr show through studies, scenarios or other means
the reasons why dispracement and resefflement are unavoidabre.

' (3) In addition to the inforrnation required by secrioi 2g,
an investor whose operation is likely to lead to displacement and
resettlement in the short. medium or rong term, shail provide that
information, including preliminary studies or assessments, to the
family or community whose land is being sought.

(4) An investor who.fails to disclose the likelihood of
displacement and resettrement befbre fte start of negotiations, shall
only be allowed to undertake any displacem".rt *d resettrement
dwing the lifespan of the invesdent if there is real ancl presenr
danger to the life and livelihood of the commrmity.

. O Any attempt to contravene subsection (4) shall
constitute a breach of this provision as well as a fundamental ureach
of the lease agreement signed w{th the land_owning communities
and families.

(a) there is compelling need for it;

(b) the investor obtains the free, prior and
* informed consent of the adult male and

female members ofthe affected community ;
and

i
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(c) approved by government through the

ministrY.

CI The full cost of displacement and resettlement shall

be bome bythe investor, except in cases of natural disaster'

(8) Community meiiibers, ParticllarlV women andyouth'

shail be consulted andmeaningfulty involved in the processes leading

to their displacement and resettlement

(9) The investor shall conduct a comprehensive socio-

economic-baseline study in advance of any displacement and

,"ret f"*"", and submii to Government and the community a

ii"*Jr.**t Actbn plan for approval' 
Td.u"!t9n:'

(lo)Resettlementshallnotresultinthedeteriorationof
fivhe md;dms for the inhabt*: 

:q 
*" 

"otoni"ttity'

(ll) No displacement shall take place unless adequate

mitigatim neasures to be undertaken by the investor have been

inctided in tte Resettlement Action Plan and agreed with tle

""t"t"*t 
y, mring that anyone sutrering economic losses is fully

il;[j; md lielihoods of af;Fected people have been enhanced

or at least restored"

(12) No age€d displacement of affected persons shall

.ot .o.. until tte mitigation measures have been completed

;;i;Ji"g, payme,m ofponpt and adequate compensationor delilev^

;i6#;; housine or hna acceptable-to th"9 afrecled rt:pl:' oi

*-p*"Uf" value "d certified fit for habltatign and use by both

Govemment and independent ass€ssmenl

03) The investor shall provide a 5-year guarantee on all

structrnes iuilt inthenen'lccatid?iand shall make good any damage

ilh;fr;;r;Jsubstandard materials or poor workrnanship

(14) Displacement of a community shall not start until all

reauired ,Lr'"tot"t have been constructed in the new location and

""]ir?"i"il 
zu-iauitution and use by both Government and

independent assessment
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Land Tenure
Disputes.

PART D(. GRIEVAIICE REDRESS

44. (1) Land tenure disputes arising within the Community
may be referred to the Town or Village AreaLand Comrnittee or the
Chiefdom Land Committee for resolution in accordance with
customary law.
' -,t

A) The VillageArealandCommittee andthe chieftlom
Land Committee shall address dispute in accordance with their bye-
laws which shall comply with customary and national law.

(3) A parff that is dissatisfied with the outcome ofa tenure
dispute before a Town or Village Land Committee or a Chiefdom l:nd
Commitiee may appeal to the District Land Commission

(4) A party to a dispute before the District Land
Commission that is dissatisfied with the outcome may appeal to the
National Land Commission Headquarters in Freetown

(5) Where a community or family brings a complaint
against an investor before the Town or Village Area Land Committee
or the Chiefdom Land Committee, the investor shall cooperate with
these authorities until the complaint is resolved or withdrawn

(O Complaints of a special nature such as environmental
or mining related shall be directed to the Environment Protection
Agency or the National Minerals Agency

A Where a complaint is before a particular grievance
mechanism for redress it shall not be enquired into by another
grievance mechanism at the same time unless the complaint is
withdrawn

(8) No adverse inference shall be drawn againsf a party
who withdrawd? complaint from one grievance mechanism and files
the same complaint to another grievance mechanism

i

t

I
I

_.+
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(9) A decision of a Wey91e.P.::no"!* Shall be given ;
in writing and may be enforcea Uy thii Cniefdom Council' :

(10) An aggrieved party may take. a layd dispute to u"yjl

the displte rqolt*ion;;;dffi outlinedlnder sub sections (1)

to (6) and in the event ;L]f"tlure to obtain a sgttlernert' he may

appeal to the Locai Court'

PANT IGMISCETTEI{EOUS PROVTSION

45. Sdim 18 ofthe ChiefdomCouncilAct 1960 is repealed *YJ"|!
*at"pfJtyA"foUo*iognewsection- of cap 61'

18' Subject to this Act' legat actions

mav be instituted bY and against

(a) theChiefdomCorncil;

':'1' (b) anytownorvilala

ff{ :-: €dlilAef&e Mines and Min€ila:sAst 2009 isrepoeted m.
anAa#a#r*ffiowingnew section - *Tiif

'31A' Rent payment slrall be made directly to fre 2009

"*;;;ffi;ies with rightsto landwihessed

b.*td.l;;;t chi"f' Merrber of Parliarnent and
r'* {tr, ,,€fidth'of the Ward subJegt to mardatorY tax

In$tnrmmts make Rrdes Regulatior'
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SCHEDUI.E
Firsl$chedule

Terms on which additicrnal iand may bgacquired

l. The investor sbould have used up al1 or substantialiy all the initial land

acquired for its business'

L The investor should not be in breach of its lease agree-ment wrth the

communitics or in breach of an1' of its licence conditions from the

EnvironmentProtectionAgency.,theNationalMineralsAgencyoraoy
other government regulator.

3. The investor shall draft and submit a business case for additional land

setting out the following;

(a) The reasor/s for the additional land and the amount

oflanrl required.

(b) The available funds to be invested in the additional

land.

{c) The likely impact ofthe additional acquisitionon land

supply withinthe community or cormrunities hosting

the investnent'

id) Timeframe forthe utilisationofthe additional lad

(e)Likelyimpactoftheadditionalacquisitiononthesourcesofwater
across the communities'

(0alternativernethodsofachievingitsbrrsinessaimswithout
additional acquisition of land'

4. The investor should provide evidence of initial discussion with

communities on the atlditional acquisition and "in principle" bon'sent

fromthe communitY.

5. The investor should*rave been suppoding a robust out-

grower scheme rvithin its area of operation'

6- The investor should undertake additional environ- mental, social and

health impact assessment il respect of the additional acquisition

I
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Second Sghedule :

-fermq_qf A_t€ase3gIge![en!
Any lease agreement signeC between a cornmunify and an investor shall include

the foll owing infirrmation

1. Parties to the contract. If the cornmunity is leasing shared lands, the name of
the entire communiry shall be the pany* to the contract, not specific leaders'

nam€s; if a famiiy or group of families is leasing the land, the contract should
' have the name ofthe family and the name cfthe person/s signing on behalf of

the family as parties to the lease.

2. Description of the investment. A detailed specific description of,the inveshent
that will he built within the land leased, inciuding how the land will be used,

what infrastructure lvill be built to support the investment, what will be

produced, and horv the goods produced will be transported out of the

community. This section shail also include the process the iruestor must

follow to seek commurrity permission to buitd additional infrastructure not

expressly described in the contract

Descripticn of the tand" A description of the land that will be used, including
the precise area and the total number of acres or hectares of land that the

corarnunify has agreed to lease to the company. To ensure that this is clear,

the contract shall contain a map, and the global positioning system (GPS)

coordinates of the exact area of land leased. The investor shall erect markers

at the boundaries of the agreed land and not expand operations past the

agreed boundaries.

Expected use ol'nafural resources. A description ofwhat changes the company

may make to the nafural landscape, what natural resources the invesfrnent

may Llse, and on u'hat terms; and any rules the company must follow when

using or accessing nahrrai resources located within the leased area'

Expected environmental impacts. Adetailed descripfion ofany expecfed impacts

on the soil, wate4 air, and plani and animal species wifhin the boundaries of
the leased land,

Pa)rrnent of rent. Detailed description of rvhat rental payments will be made,

the tirnetable ofu'hen they wili be paid, and how the palments will be delivered
The contract shall include periodic adiustments for inflation

:/--:---. -.----:--

z)
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t

I

7 . Fulfilment of benefits . If improvements ar intiasrructue are to be built as part

;iA; ;"y*"nts, details conceming: who will build the knprovements or

infrastructure, trr" 
"rrJaut* 

by whicliit mustbe built, the specific materials it

mustbebuiltwith,whereitwillbelocated'theperrairyifthe.investofdoesnOt
completetheinfrastructureproject,andanynecessar-vdetailsconcernlngt}re
on-goingmaintenanceoftheinfrastnrcttreoverthe<lurationoftheleasehold.

8. Fulfilment ofemplol'ment contracts {br commuirily members' trfjobs are to be- 
provided" detaiti concerning the percentage of the *"t"tl 

..r1l::llf:rce 
to be

hired &om within the commiuritv, ihe percentage of managemerrt-pcsitions to

be hired frorn the community, thajob training to be provided' *9 th: internal

human resource grievanci mschanisms aud processes available to the

*;;t lfworliers are mistreated or unpaid or if company rvorkers mistreqt

communitYmembers.

g. community access and use ofthe ieased land. clear protections for-comrnuniq'

livelhoodsandcontinueduseoflclcalnah.ralresOurces,includingwhe're,
wfren,howandundert-hatcircurnstancesthecomnunitymayaccess'enter'
p*, tiroogl or otherwise use the leased lanci an,J all nanual resources located

therein.

10. Protections against - and compensation for - damage to the communitli's

ecosysteman-denvironment.Detailedrequirementsconcerning'*-hattlre
company must do to avoid or minimize air pollution' *utgt ryll":on' soil

pottutiot, noise poliutioru light pollution,.harm to plant and animal species'

'unJ autug. to fti.toii.uffy aid culturall,v important ttt:t ?::l reqtirements

shallincludewhatthecompanymustdotoremedysuchpollution.'.trtoccurs,
including what damages ii **, pay if comrnunity heaith, livelihoo4 fbod

security and welfare are negativelv impacted'

ll. Rules to regrlate investors' conduct r"'ithin the community and to proteci

uguintt *o"iif damage to the communif, including actions taken b'v company

employees. h

|2'Compliancemonitoring.Detaiieddescriptionofthecommunity'srightto
monitor the company's ictivities to ensure aga.inst pollutiou sgclal damages,

and general oon-co;pliance with the-terms of *re contracg including rvho,

whenandhowsuchmonitoringshallbeunderNakenandrepofcedupon'

2t22
24
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Grievance mechanisns and dispute resolution protocols. Detailed and clear
description of the process by which the comrnunity and the investor will
resolve any disputes that arise over the course ofthe leasehold, including the
location, language, and procedures for any ADR or mediation process, and
how decisions or agreeme$ts about grievances or complaints will be made
and enforced.

Rules concenring commrurication between the communify and the investor
tlroughout the duration of the lease. A detailed plan ancl timeline for how the
community and the lessee investor will communicate - when, where and in
what language - conceming: changes to the invesftnent or business plan;
annual revenues, profits and losses, inforn:.ation about chang€s to the
company's olvnership or managenent, information reievant to environmental
impacts, and oiher significant infonnation.

Breach of contract. Detailed description of n'hai kinds of actions or effects
would count as serious and non-serious breiich of the contract, as well as
consequences for serious breach of contract (including termination of the
leasehold), and required compensation and remedy for such breaches.

Assignment of rights. If the company changes ownership, a clear mandate
that the ne!r'company nnust be bound by the existing contract.

Periodic review md renegotiation of the contract. If the lease is for 50 full
years, at u,hat point and under what circu:nstances will the contact be reviewed
and potentially amended.

Governing larv, including which laws shall appll; and haw the community's
customary rules will be considered.

End date, tennination and contract renewal process. The end dare of the
contract and whetbel and how it can be renewed, the process for renevral, and
how, should the leasehold end, how any improvements to the land will be
distributed or disposed of, dS well as the investcrr's duty to restore or repair
the land and environment at the completion of its investmenf.

?5

I3.

1A7+.

15,

16.

17.

18.

t9.
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Third Schedule
Format for customarv tena ncigg

1. Names and addresses of the tenaut and landor.vnei
Z Basic description of the lantl to be occupied.
3. Duration of the tenancy
4. Consideration to be paid or given by the tenant
5. Special conrlitions, if any, that tenant shourd compry rvith in lieu of

or in addition to rhe considerafion
6. whether interest of tenant is assignable or capable of devolution

in the case ofdeath.

Fourth Schedulq
l ormaf tor customary land pledge

1. Names and addresses of the piedgor arrO pt"agee
L Description of *re debt
3. Basic description of the piedged land
4. RiChts and obligations of the pledgee {e.g., possession of

pledged land, assignment of rights)
5. Rights and obligxions of the pledgor (e.g., rederrption of pledged

land) Special conditions, ifany.

Passed in Parliament this 8th day of Augusr, in the year of qw Lord fwo thousand
and twenfy two.

UMAR TARAWALLY

Clerk af parliaffient.

Tms PnrvrsD lrrcpsssroN has been carefully cornpared by me rvith dre Bill
which has passed Parliament and found by me to be a tuue and correct printed coov
of*resaid Bill.

RARAN IiN,IAR TARAWALLY

Clerk <tf Farliament.

Pnnrre o erqo Pueusrco ev rire GovgtNlleNr pnn *rxc DEeenrueNl ssnr*l LeoNe.
Geuny ExrneoDrNARv No" 69 or23*l Seprg.,rsBn.2022.
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